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'RuGal C. Santa 
 

hgnhTO~~ for VO'lY' t; nee. 2001 invitation to offer a s~J.h>'1i.ssion to t:.he "2~lectoral 
F'r2.'l'"hhmt '\ct ions 1 '~,'"?1enrl"'1ent i'tll ~ 

h::Jve r2-"'!.d 
nt,ro-i-.lCt.lOD 
!"'! H"lnc;.qr,""' ,l./, 

'i",h inter~st, ~'1r SrrirlP"borfT's comments in P.;;mse.rd '~10 on hi s 
of this Bill, and the deb f jl-,e betKeen''lr \.T e lfordg,D,}tr Hor .cm 
1"1 ,hri.np: its referr"ll to VOllr co"nittee. 

It.t,011r''h TI' "leJJord riis']'O'rees ',·:iUl '1[.')ndator'! sentancinp'l.s in:;erfer~nce '.vith 
he iwlenenriance of t.he ,hdici.a.rv, the increasing rreneY'aJ. public oninion of 
'U' co·trt system see-ns to be 7:,hat sentances i'"'1posed .J.re not, in general, 
rcwtriinp" ettJ,er a su-ff'icipnt d8terraDt to criminals of all kinds, or even 
ivin.p' ,1. DrO~f!;r ret,'lrn on t,axt)p,ver fund.in!? of i-jhe CO'1rt:,s. 

ne ..... efor t,0n-i r,O tu,ree with "Ir Horan, 8.n'" if the "resent .i'Bt.ice s;,rster>1 is 
or. -i.oi.np" t.he ,ioh .... ,\-18 1:"'lJ.hlic D8VS it to 10, then the 1")uhlic, via O'lr 
lrli.a'"'18!1t of re'"'resenl'".t.ives, should off'er the .ills+-,ice s,rstem a mes·q'lpe via 

'.8 1.'1 thp~t iq'"loses '"'lini'"'l'.lm sent!1ncinp". 

'\!tt-h rhis in ",,.i.ni, '""laV T S'lr'O'est. t.h0t the cOrr'l"lit-,tee consider,nakino- t,he 
'1'/,,7 rerTJ.ire a "iini.'"'1.u'TI of one vear mandatory sentan(~e for l.F'T seconi or 
lrsen'lent of'fences 'mder t,h"is la',·, on electoral fr'iud~ 

"i.s l.")onld ..-d.ve t,he court ">orne discret.ion for :mv first offen:;e, ,'Jhich, as 
... "Telforct clai~~1 "nv be "an error of ,i',Fl.r:ement Jl , bllt not, for continuwi 
:n,,'-hreaktno- • 

Lect,or·gl fr-",!,'Hi c''l.n render t,he whole votin<:r nrocess inT:11id if, as in the 
?·:-:ent IHnkler cont,est't the event'.tal result was 1.etermined bv the fr"tl1dulent 
1tent,ions of 8. Ttinoritv oe;'e0.tinr: the "lilJ of the 'l13..ioritv. 

".,1 'lS""'i foT' information are co,-.,ies of tv,'O fairl" rer::en~ r~.rticl-2s ·,!hich 'f1T't 

~"lev'lnt", " ,0 CO"1·T'.it-,tee rieli.her8.t,ions. 
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YOU may recall how, a some parliamentarians. We were also advised to right to stand for election. electoral roll, and various 
couple of months ago, fol-

Wa!Ic(i6~at 
While allwerepolite;imd , noTify the Local Govern- But preferences of the Electoral Commissioners 

Jowing tbe Queensland somewhat horrified althe men! Autho.rity concerned 'suspect' candidate were have admilled they can' t 
S late Election, I called for allegations - none were very (CaJoundra City·Council). used to make up the total guarantee ilS integrity. 
an investigation into the helpful. ' This was because even vote for the winning candi- That's bad enough! 
opera tions of the Electoral with The AEC referred us to the though, Council's CEO . date. SUlsure!y it is nOl. 100 hig 
Commission Queensland ECQ.TIie ECQ referred us would noimally conduct So, what is the bottom an ask chal chey guarantee 
(ECQ). 10 the returning officer The. such elections the By-elee- line? the integrity of a simple list 

That was prompted be- GUMNUT returning officer s~emed lion had been contracted- YOIJ don't have to be any of candidates standing for 
cause of some very dubious happy to hide behind the Lo- out, by the CEO, to the re- !>On of mental giant to fig- public office, 
activi ties of tne ECQ prior calGovernmentAcl. turning offiter. ure out that the way elec- CUITemly, it seems. you 
to, and on. polling day. Around and around we This was tbe same pro-- lions are cor.ducled in this have to provide mote au-

Well now, following an concerning lheir legal righl 10 the electoral roll . -' cedure that had been uti- country is nothing short of thenticated identification 10 
'incident' during lhe recent to nominate for elect ion to When informed of the No matter where we wem lised d;uring Ote year-2000 a debacle. hirea video, than YOll do 10 
Caloundra City Council Di- public office. suspicions (a couple of or whom we spoke to we whole-of-Counc il e lec- Those charged with run- stand for public office. 
vision 5 By-elce;tion I've h all related 10 whether weets prior to polling day) were effectively (and very lions. uing rair elce;tions are suf- ThaI's simply no way 10 
decided 10 widen the call . the candidate tud provided the ro!lu mingofficer replied efficiently) referred to rome· Our allempl to noti fy fering from lbe 'nor tU ·Iall:: be running elections ! 

Now the call is fo r a correct information in their that the candidate's deda- where, or someooe, else. Council'S CEO o f the 10 someone eise' syndrome. So the call goes out for a 
proper, high-level, and in- dechualion to the reluming ralion had to be correct be· In short no-one wanted to AEC's advice was unsoc- Plus. it seems thal those proper investigation into the 
dependent investigation officer. cause ',hat was what the take responsibility and each cessrul with cor telephone who should know bener operations, and activities. of 
inro the activities, and re- Specilically whether the candidate had stat~ ' . was happy to 'buck·pass'. call still unanswered. don' t really care too much those charged with running 
sponsibilities, of every per- candidate was indeed an During the fortn ight But we never did fig'Jre So what i$the upshot of if elections in this country fair and proper elections. 
son. group. organ isation 'elector under the Electoral leading up to the By-elce;- out who was the responsi- all this'? are held in a proper and fair Maybe thDt way we can 
and statutory body across Act 1992 for an electoral tion the matter was raised ble 'someone' , or if they Well the By-election has manne r. find out who is responsible •. 
the n~tion running elections district' . wit h various individuals even existed. been held and won. T he Don't rock the boa t what is happening: behind 
lflvolving publ ic office:. Or 10 PUI it in simple and organisations. Twodays prior to polling poll's been declared. And see m s the mantra. An d closed doors . what skel-

Let me e xplni:l. terms did the candidate ac- Among them was the re- day we were advised by the we have a new Councillor. don't unsettle our cosy ex- etons arc in the cupbo3rds, 
Prior to the By-election tually live where they had turning officer, the Austral- AEC to once again refer the No, it wasn't the candi- istence the edict. and what secrets are locked 

suspicion surrounded one stater.! , or where they ' ap- ian Electoral Commission matter to Ihe re turn ing of- date abou t whom there was Mu c h has bee n m ade in safes secreted in secured 
of the eleve n candidate s pcarcU ' to reside according (AEC). the ECQ, and even flcer. Wc did. suspicion over their legal about the integrity of the vaults! 
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THE PROCEEDS OF tRIME BnL 2001 : . . 

Asset Stripping 
the People 

By SUSAN BRYCE 

T
he major Australian 
political parties have 
indicated theil" 
support fOI" a ..-egime 

of criminal assets forfeiture. in 
line with international trends. 
The Proceeds of Crime Bi.ll2001 
is part: of a growing plethora of 
legislation, considered by 
Parliament, which poses a grave 
and continuing threat to civil 
liberties. This Bill is expected 
to surface when Parliament 
reconvenes in 2002. 

WHAT IS ASSET 

FORFEITURE! 

Forfe iture means that the 
government can seize property that 
has been gained as a result of a 
crime. o r an alleged cnme. There are 
two t}-pes of forfe iture procedures. 

Criminal Forfeiture: Requires the 
defendllnt to be found gcilty o f t~ 
cr ime in criminal court before 
ProIXrty can be seized. h i Australia, 
this :.I.ctio n comes under the Proceeds 
of Crime Ac t 1987. In these C2Ses, 

legal representation is a right and 
the jury must find ~b eyond a 
reasonable doubt~ that the property 
was integrally connected with the 
cnme. 

Civil F orl'eiture: Occurs when the 
govemment shows "probable cause~ 
to initiate proceedings; Kinnocent 
until proven guiltyK is reversed and 

www .newdilwnmilgazine.com 

the property owner generally has thl! 
burden of proof that they are innOCt'nt. 
Since the fOOeiture is a civil, oot criminal 
proceeding, the right to a trial b~' jury is 
often denied plus defen .. iants are no! 
entitled [0 Jeg-dl representation un!eM 
they can pay for it Ihemselve.'! (:.I. difficult 
task since olten the seiz.ed property is 
the defendant's o n ly au c t). The 
Proceeds of Crime Bill 2001 is based on 
civil forfeiture proceedings. 

••• asset forfeiture 
legislation has 
curtailed civil 

liberties in 
several countries 
and it is widely 
abused by law 
enforcement 

agencies ••• 

AUSTRALIAN LEGISLATION 

PURPOSE 

The current lq,>isl:ttion ;s li rivcn not 
by need, but by police hype, politk"<1i 
pressure and US insistence that the rest 
of the world imitates its mistakes. L'nd cr 
the Bill, introduced bv the Minister fo r 
Tustice and Custom~. Senator Chds 
·Ellison, the CommonwCillth will be able 
to confiscate criminal lHISCtS with ~ 

court's approv:.I.!. The Commonwealth 

'NiB have to show that, on the balance 
of probabilities, assets are the profits 
of serious criminal activity_ This 
means the traditional common ltw 
princ ipal. ' innocent until proven 
guilty', would be discarded 2nd 'the 
balance o f probabilities', whic h 
arguably amounts 10 little more than 
suspicKm of guilt. would be deemed 
enough to result in a serious and 
apparently irrevocable Jo.-:s of peoples' 
lite support systems: their hon1cs, 
their property , car and other 
possessions. 

The Proceeds ofCrimc Bill 2001 
also introduces provisions lor the 
forfeiture of "literary proceeds" , 
Literary proceeds can be broadly 
defined as profits or benefits derived 
by a criminal as a result of the 
publication in any form, of details or 
experiences related to that person's 
crime or life of criminal activity. The 
expression ~lit erJ.ry prlK'Ccds ~ also 
includes -cheque-book joumalism ~ as 

rcbted to criminal activity. n'e ci .... ; 1 
forfei rure regime ... :iII ~r.ue in par.lIle1 
~\,th the e.-...:ist illg conviction -based 
regi~. viol the federal gt)\"emmcnt's 
PrOC"l.-eds of Crime Act 1987. 

WHERE Do THE 

FORFEITED ASSETS Go 1 
Th e Proceeds of Crime Bill 2001 

ditfcrs from the CS federal assets 
forfeiture legislation in that the 
confiscation of assets would be based 
on approval by a court. Nonetheless. 
the Bill diminishes the prospect tQr ~l 
proper trial :.I.nd examination of 
evidence As imemational expericllcc 
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